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Fr11111fh1• l:iud t.d' :-inaktl aud 1izartl for a lir~ up-tn-llat,·
hiw, ·h n"j
~\nl'it•nt villngt• of 1ht' )Lo<ini.
l':ll'llll'l'"i.
'rht\\' l1acl I,) :1d111i1.
11
\ \ '~ ·1'•' lhi•
\\Ollll'II
Wt'f\\'t'
f}J\1.hnwt ' \'t'l'. tl,nl .1111•~
· Wt•l'P 0111 dn111'
ha kf'ls
lliis ,n'tll' hy the ht.•a11ti1'11; .~•:W11 ...
\nd till' kicll1•1s, !.!a., f':lJHl1ht"s.
nt' tht• lmliL1s. hut offl'rf"d 1L1• rx
Hull anti r1•,·1•l in thP horn'\,
tht•_v hnd
p1:wi•d nl 1
1, 11~,• lhat
Bnt'il'\ !'rum !ht• an;·i,•nt tll'~Prt.
tht•ir l'ffn1'1~ in lht lrnll clPc•orn
l•:a1 lh,•i1· pal't ,d' ,lirl and tl11slh•t 1i11ns.
1
l• lo1·ish !'.it 1'11 c>l1ni1·1·s1snnkt•l1•I
ThP f'l'liit'I"
of thr hall aml
Thith1•1· :,,, · 11,,. ~., ....1 1 111·:iptalk 1·h:t1Hlt·lit •l's
wer11 1lrnpC'd
in
,•r.
.·1·u1w p:11wr of tlw 1·l11h l·nln1·...
whilt· thr walls and halt•nny w1•r,, I
( 'am,• I h1• mi!!hty ~hung-npnvi.
almo,t P11mplrt~lr t•onrr,l
wilh
anrl
Frnrn h,,r h(lm1• of rar1 1 st hC'f1t1ly 1•011,•ut>nnd 1·luh prnnnnt....
f!a,h~ ,,.IHrti,ing- postrl',. of all
ls..,11,·d forth thl' dainf,· .J11ni01·
farm mn,•h
\\"rnpp1•tl in !.!:lyr ....1 roi'w~ nf t'l'lll- th,• lnt,•st impro,rd
inrr_v from the 1~11 mo<l,•I runint•.
aho11t nnd romhin,•,1 hnl'wsl,•1'
Holw, f,H· "hi,·h nn,1 '" 11111 nnd :rn,l
thrrn-. ht•r . rlnwn
tn n 1
,wPIIPrt•tl
hors,• !-.hnr nail.
In onr ('01•npr
By tlw 1111111,•
si•ni,,r !.!llnnl1 11l
wa.., a iwatly
:ll'l':lll!.?Ptl
hnnlh
To tlw mightly ,·n1101·il wig\\lllll:
wht ' l't' r 1,frrshmrnts
w,,r,,
~wrn·d I
11,•np hi!? wic,wam-'l'nlwnrnrl,•,
thal nitll'Cl in ,lriYint: nut all I
W:Jlll
\\"a!11•d

\"t•(·kw,•n1· !
:!;,,. ;{:;· ~O,• In :f;l. 00
I l11sl1•1•,·thc\1 ·..._\'t.'I'\" 1•h oi1•1•!
:!,-11:,:t-,1•.1(.I ;j()i ,:
(:lo,_. \\ it h a !.!ootl r1•t•or d !
:j;I ~~ .. $1.7~ In ,j;'.'.fill
l"11d1•1·w,·n1· in :ill t l11 go ,Hl s t , 11•, !
:j;J (lll. ,j;l.:ill. tn .:l.,iil ..
1-:IP!.!.lllt·c• i11

I

1

1

\ \ ·,, 1·:111 ·t llt'!!in to lt•ll \' O il
To~,!.!c•ry w,• Hl'l' 110w ..,lJnw i;l!!.

I HOWELL BROS. Logan's
Foremost Clothers

Degn Photo Studio
Expert Photographer ......

......Over The Hub

-----------------------------.!
VACATION DAYS
([ .\ I'<' now tl\'er, and the MA:S-11.\ 'l"l'.\ X C.\ F'E (W est Centr e,
uppositl' th£' Co-op Drug Co.) is now open to t he ST UD~JNT8
a11d thr puhli<' in !?t'llC'l'al. aIHl h a..;. 1h11 finl'st ladieR' tlin inq r oo m
in ('111•ht' Cl111nty. Ilopini.r to n 1, ,·i,·,~y11ur patronage.
Y,1111··s fnr Business,
.
ROGERS & LOCHEAD.
l'arlies :tnd B:inqnets a Rperrnlty.
Opcu :Night a nd Dat

\ VF, ~<>LlC'IT

llf

~

Phone 22

THE
RT l ' n E 'T R " P A T H O~ .\ C: f~ < >N T H F F<lT.LI >\\ ' T;-.;O- < ;J {() tTNf)~: Our line is romp lete in Confec tione ry. ([ Up-to-date Caterers.
fr Always Efficient Service a nd abo ve all th e students
friends. ([ Make "7!fe R oya[' your Headquarters while down town.-

'r HE

ROY

AL

(' O :N"F'E CTJ OX Ji~El)_ .,.. co.

85 N. Main

I
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WHAT
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r.,__ G_E_N_E_RA
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_I_EN
_ C_E_1

Departme~

1

~rt

1

f Botany

DO

A RE

SCHOOLS

'-,-J' _h_e_c_x_h_i_h_it_s_ o_C_ tl_1_c _ E_l_,o_n-- . \-,-.t-d -.,-.,-. .-- \\-.-e--,.,-,.!-. _l_r_y_i_,,-g- t o- g- e-•t- s-,i-m~e

HOME

'l'hr

ING
ECONOMICS

hea u l iful

new

_

t

side-boa l'd

('o. h!•ld Ja,I week \\'as thoro11~h - m.,,.,. likv
quality.
\Yat,•h
ly nppr1.•1·iatPd by nll who
took h11ll1·ti11for c-1111Hntn
t'elllents.

th,• und <'hui,·s thnt ,vc1·c made in th,•
llH'<'hnni,· arts built.ling ~ire now
in th,, dinin~ room at the
\\'nIHll<'n't
S<'en l'ruf. mn n ·:,, Building-.
exhibit
at
'l'hatehet·
Ont·t' a~c1in tho~e dreadful
ex -

The llotanJ
clepal'tment
ha,
for its location the south end of
lhr main huilding
on
the
fir,t time lo ,tu,l~ it. \Ye ,rel'e sorry
It' .,on
flool', and it may well boast of so th,• ,·atalogucs
\\'Cl'C
delayed
in l•'ld<'l11•r·,
favorabh• a location.
'!'he gen- l"l'a1·hi11',X us aod .feel s11re ·,• the)· )111-i,· :-.h1t,•. you !--hould do ~o a~
1 I
f
,_..
L
it will IH· i-1•1110\'t'CI Hl thl\ <'IHI of arninatin11s Hl'l' on .•r with, so this
rru la >oratOI'_\' nciJlg th c sou th hn<l more sah~s would ha Ye bt•e11 lht• wt•rk.
WPt'k WP ,1rl' ha\'ing
an
rxtra
and wrst is one of the Jigh te,t m,,,J...
,,
l ·
f'01·
10
1 1H' pri<·es were rt•asouanrl airi('!-.t that c-nn be found in
'
\\",· wen• plt.'HM•d a short
tinw ~on< llllh'
pay up
'
O\'('r

the building . This of course is of ahlc· b,•ing about one-thil'd
less siu,,,. to ha,·,· with us one of thr work laS! wcl'k.
primarr
importanee in mi<:'roscop- 1ha11 similar work, on the mark- fni·11u•r i11stnwto 1·s i11 _\ rt of tl1l·
_\t a lu1wh1•on of elnb wom1111
it• w ork.
l'i. The larf!e picture
rangC' jn 1·. _\_ ('. } l i!-.s ~anq.!P
of SHII in ~alt Lnkt' nrxt
werk,
:\ [ j~..,
p ,.i,·,· 1'1·0111$1 to $12.30 and th,• Lalw.
ll 1111ti11gto11\\'ill l!i\'e a lc cti n·c on
small nn,·s solcl for ten cents each .
~ lw ,•xpn'sM•d hl'rself as ~n•al• .. Effi .... n,·.,· in t.hr n cuseholct .. ,
~hould
any &nc dcsil'e piclm'(•s h sll1'pl'ise,l al the g1owlh uf till'
On<' or two new SlUclcnts
a,·,•
11
1'101'. J<'letch,,,. has ,mall
re11ro- <·1l'IHll' t lllt'II t Hlll l ti \(' · l'Xl ' C'11t'IH'C O l ,tddt•d •' •l<'h \'!'k
le,, the rcg1slra•
.
1
1 1
A dudions
,,fall
nf them with th, , wMk. lwinu: done.
\Y e are nlway,1 "'" " tn ll omr J<,conorn,cs.

T h e l aboratories
arc
equippetl
wi th minos,·opcs
and first cla,a
lf crha r iums so that the
students
h are an ex(•ellent OP!lOl'lunitv J tu
do systematic

work

mrt'11anieal

in Botany.

stage

and

I

Camera pri<•('!-.ifor tla• \'arinu:: size::- and Q'latl to hH,·r nur fri~nd<.

Lu,·id<L haYe recently
been uclde<l
to the <'(]uipmcnt,and
it is the put'pose of thP department
.to become
t h o r ough!) e(]mpped
for
eYery
sfa~t' of work in Plant Physiology.
an,l l'lnnt Patholog~·
as soon as
possible.

Yhlt

~1~

<ttrnlitic, of prints.
This
is a
,pl,•i1<lid
opportuuit.,·
for
the
frats all(] ,·lnh,.
0l'del's shunl,l
hr urnde hcfo,·c Christmas
Tiu· t·xhibit Cll ori ,•.!,?inal ·.J,,
111,.11.,
,•s<' paintings
atlrnctctl
mueh at
..
trntinu.
Th~y "·ere
plac·ccl 011
'l' h(• appoint m ent oC Dr. C. :'\.
l
d
ll
l l t 11e r,11·st
sa <' an were a soc
,l <'n s('n a, l'roCesso r of Butan~· ::-::-::-------------.:__...:.:____:

and p,peei:tlly
those ,dlo ,1t·e .pee •
iall., · int,•rt>Slcd in
the
various
liu, •s of art and al't education.
lf _1011 ltn, ·en't ,·isited th<' art

and P lant Pat h o log-,1'. a,sures
the
h ig-lH'st ellh-ienc1· of insll'U('linn.
)' l't1f. ,lc11si'11 wiit be here to l>tkc

\\'Ollid

I

1nt t' 1r yon will bt.• l't'JHlll' .
1•01· the trn11h:e as in ea('h 1·00111is
an C'Xhibit of thC' work r-;tu<h~nt~ pln11ning
!'()(JIU!-,,

at'l' doing in that room.
.:..:_
..:..:.:....:..:.:.::.::...:..::..:..:.::.:
_____

PROF
FLETrHER
lJ
f,;s
IJI
EXHIBITS
PAINTIN

to t;.1kr c·LH'l"C'SponderwP
1·0111·ses in S('\'l'l'ill subJ ·ects.
T h is
will l11•lp in r('du"ing
th(' amount

S('(' in
Prof. Fletcher
an of work l'l'lttlil'ecl to finis h.
illll'll •el, · mo!kr11 a r tist. "·ith
a
---+·
k('('11 frrling
fo1· lig-ht in all its +
__
porti,•
,had,•s
and
mystel'ious
MECHANIC ARTS

1

"1111
r g-<' of the cl,•pa1·t1111,nt about
tht"' IH·i?inning- of t lw sf1 1•ontl st•m
- +c•,t(•I'. The_ work of this M'llh•stl'l'I
l'i·,,I'.
]cl,·t,·lic,·•s,
rxhibit
of
c•ons1s1-. ot g'Pllt'l'al Bot an~· HrHl
. .
Pl ant
1' 111·,iolng,·:
,wxt
n•,11· pa1nt111g, al the Tlwtc·her )fn.,i,•
l' lnnt
·
·
·
...to1·,• thi~ month
is arousinga

+

I

- --- +
1
. <'Oniel
rnt-;:
as 0111'- a ,11nhnrned
Lat111
. ll!-. vt•ar
· ( sP,·e11l .new slt1t
1
1
JlO!-.srs~. lf .,·ou likr C'Olor and n•~1:--tPl'Ptl
o1· ma .: 11ne wort nm

n•ilill)!S. Hnd n }O\'(" of c~lor sueh \ + -;-• .
11
after

li!,!hl in nll its infinite variety you
Pnlholo~y and nt 1lt'I'
a'.1 1 nntahlt• Yaril'I ,. (ii' .
.
will likr Prof. FlC'tr-lH:or·i, work .
\'nnc·rd c·n11r~t's will h,• nfl'111·Ptl111
lHl!)l'C"~$.lOlls
.
ad ◄ l ilion.
To snnw it is an c•1·rrntri(" disp l n?, You will know that sU<·h thinµ: ..;
'l'h t•rr nri· now J:lO stn<IPnh l'l' Pqual to that of thr " <'ubisto s, ., are rPal :tlhl ll'll<" hf'c•rn1se hr has

I

Pap,•r -lrn~ <·ookcry has so fnr
not
JH't1l'l'd prncticable.
'l'hc
1
•·lti, ·k,•ns 1·nHsl •,l in them
we1·,,
too d1·., ·. This
\\'eek
\\'C
shall
tr., · 1·011ki11u:apples in paper hags.
~\ .nu111~ wclman who wishe-s to
,•otllpll'l<' IH•1· ,•nih'gc
course
is

·

a six \\'<'<•ks ('Ot11·sc in bla<'k lrn, ·r rntrred the nUH.'h-

,rnithing-

hop. _\ t prpsrnl they a 1·r usin!! hamnH't' nrnl •·hisel hut
wi ll
irw

,onn lw nuikinf! file joints.

to ntlwrs it is nwrcl,I' eolot· ca,·o,·t- s,•,•n th,•111. Ea<·h of his pi('(ures
µistt• r t•<I i11 l hC' dt'piu-t 11
wnt. Bl in in~ ,lhnul ('n1·hr: while to ot h ct·:s bra rs !!l"Ht•rfnl t"°stlmon.v to an
Two <•a:-,f•sc•ontaining- rxhihil:-;
g-,•nrrn l Hota11y alld the l'Cl1li111)1•rit is a ,., .. til' aul arti·t·
·,1,, ,.,_ ,ntisti<· ,·ision: J1ot one that ~-011 ll'hi..J, took first prize at the ~lat< •

111Hd\'flH1'1'd

1•on1·..,1""'·

and tlw

'

111-.

1

.

I

l

!':i LC

11 cip

Vair 1·n11 hr St'<'ll any aftC'rnoon in
,1f. pp1•hap~. hut tlw 111clt•hi1H
' shop.
Thr monkt·y
110111_•
th,~ h·!-.s wnl'_1h~_
- of s,nnpa- w,·,·n,·hrs. nail-els. ,et of taps aud
I ht•f 11•and ..ippi·cerntn -r aclmii·a- di,•-...nntl rNIHH'r .~ arc the work of

c

, .c lh,·it
,111\' 111111
.,. 1 tat11111or th<' beauty of the fiel,ls.
111
11
will l't'!.(l."l••t'
r,,r 11r,_·\
. ,
·' 1,.,.,·,,,.·
·' ,,·o,·l,·. "'.lllt•,\'s and mountains of Ptah.
,l i,·alinns

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
ENTERTAINMENT

-+-p

-

f Mr

SI

.

or I an'

,·apahh'

, \\ 11 du not
:111 M'C" the moon
j th1·n11,.d1,•nn_,•e11tic•rin!!s of pnl'ple , tinn.
II ,•_ lta , s('e_n n111·. ,·allr.v
TODAY 11111·
an•\\'<' 111the ltah,t of hchohJ, \ s\\'ath,·d
111 111orn111u: 1111,t. Ile
ill!! :l l iss H. in th,, c('n((' 1• of ~ l1nn •s its pioneer homPs . If(' frcls
1
f
er,•,•n haz!'. ~,ll'h ,i,,hts arr bean- 11w !'hanll of tlw "·hratfields
ancl

I

upi 1s O
s.
oa n w i 11 per orm til',J i 11 th•rn
J 1 ~l · 1 111111
' l
,\ n11mh<'r of tl11• adrnn!•r,l pn1•· 1 1
'
"'.' "•s.
lll.
sna
ils who lulYf' rrt.:t•in:'tl
their mu~- ,~n1111~h lo t•xc·1tt• holh 1cllc anrl
ic•.il t ra 1nmg \UH.ler thr clirr1·ti11ni in1,1lli~1•nt (·ummrnt .
of :Il l's. :-S<'ltic ~ loan ,ri ll ~i\'I' " .
a1·tist like th(' poet has the
111islnrtlln1• (·ul!l 11crhaps •h• ., 0 oc'
1r nd il io 11o f <'hoi,•(' selrc·tions fro1 11 ,·.
•
'
.
. '
", -_ ~
'
th e hr. ,·nmposrrs
in th,, ,•lrnpe l fn tun,,
to mal,e h,s appeal
to
1
th is aft,,i·noon.
All ni·e in,·it,•,l. th""" \\'hn111 01ren \Yister
ra il s
'f he p r og r ant follows.
11w ''rPhC'arsNl
f<'w. 1 •
'l'hosl'

T~H'

I
I

1h,• u:1·an,k1n· of
}~\'t·1 ·yo1n•

thr

monntaius.

of hi. pi<·turrs

shonhl

third ,·,' at·: \\'hil e the <·oc: whe('l,.
ctrind ·,tone shafts, .ia"k
s,·rr\\",.
,·nnn,'<·tin!! 1·0,h. and thr<'ad 1·11ltiuu:. ,·rpn•srnt
,.,•·1111,I .,·,,,,,·.s.
,

filing-

t'Xt. ' l'<'isi•:,,;,

or

111,, "·ork
th,·
'1'11" ,,1,·,ppin!! ,·,n,l
,
..

ulnng-

tlw

with

lw:11· a mt'ssH~I' to

the loYer of l'lhapPr and latlu~ work a1·r a fnir
('a1·h1• rnll,·.,·. ''Th(' C:rainficld."
>1mpl<' nf th, • lwg-g:ners
work.
whi,·h is fat· 111H
l awa.v the best" ' 'l'l1r 1,r,1 ,·111,l0 11c-halC hot·se pow-

Wl'II '" th,• l11rg-est pi<'llll'C in• the rr g-asolinr eng-ine took most of
•·xhihit. wa, donr in anol h CI' val- th(' tillw of the fourth year st11lP)'. ~)ttl 1li,• s1·P11e ,r~uld rnsil_,. lw dPn1s of' la:-,t .n"nr.

Dilnn'
(-l hanrl,)
II hnm Slrnk,•sprarr
with
eq,rnl . (lllpill',il,t'd h l'l'I'. \\ C rrg-rrt
that
-• --~
.... , .
..•
Hpt111•ss c•alls thr
"fool
mnlti- /·th1• p1·1t·Ps of the p1l't11rrs llo not
Cm·n"ll lws inslitntrd
a syslt•rn
( 0111.·,.ancl
)1.nf
•
ti
r
f
.
·
1 tu'11•·· Hl'I' n tt 1 n 11ro111•t.n ('lHHlPmnllHlt
1
·
11P111
w1 11lln.
'.'' _n•a1·11 o / o llll't 11(•.l1 a, 1,·1,rr:--. .._·" or \ 11!-.,_,.·,·11
1
g-arc·t Pt nrt.
. hr- now ht· Pxc-11s1'<lHllll' s :-,nnrt 1011•n hln1· the- pro<l11rtio11s nf pnint- \ 111r111.,·JH1 1171l1•.th0111~h It is far
~- (. \ ) La ~prin;r. C:n,i!?
I i·r Hnd ports.
HtHl_ thon~h it i" low :.il_l 1w1•11~1i:1r)- r~tinrnt1•"i. o f ! 1\(1hy lht·"·t1 ph)·si ·inn::;. ~t~1<ll
' llt-;
1, H nngarioll

B, ·ah ms-

L anrn

,1 ar::t>ll''I

:l.• \ )bum

Lraf.

\\'ol'l,•.I'.
(:1 11
tzm,u ·lwr
1

~fnr gn.rrt PC'nrt.
4. Ar ohesq ue, ~f rye t· Il !•lmu n,l
El so Th omp son.

I

Ill!-.IW11)· tl1t• hnHl'!.!i'Oh

( H) YnlYt". Ch apin

his

ju,lu:t11Pnts

nrr

who Jrn,n,.
h,,Jd

11w skill.

1

of littJ,,\111t 11~hl that

tn "'''

"hn,r

opinions

accept cd as final.

,honh l

Sneh

people

lnnn~

prod1w1•1l t h rm.

I
~\
t u dPnt
h,,,\\'n11,\p1·. ()hin.

,ahtl' i11 thP t'\t's of tlu• initi;-1tr<l
l t 1s nul., thosl' "ho Jrn,1' (•~·r;-:;

I

lra111rng-. nnd

1

frpp
to <·nnsuJt thr ad,·1st I' at
an,1· tillll'. Hild it is hoped ill lhis

ar1 1

1

s

straw
\'OIC' at
u:,11·PW ilson twie,'

as man~· , otcs as T aft.

wn _,· not onl,v to <lrl rrasr
th\•
11mn11nt of si(·knc-ss bnt nlso
ll•
p l'r,·rnl the spl'en,l of contagious
diseases.
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roNTRIBU1
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' ·
COLLEGE

1 A. A. SCHEBY

W e uul.v hop, • that
th e classl ' Ill
111111111111--•--will scctu·,· fut· us anothPr 1·11.in,1
·
(Co ntinued
from page one)
ahlP affair.
Ladit•s' and Gent's
(lp.to1
,,r,·. ht>a,·~· clull t·olorccl
hobbl ~
Date 'l'ailoriog.
-.Jd1·t. lhat womankind now suffer
Hemt.\mh('l' o ur adn,rt1sp1•s
l'IPaning and Pre8~ing
iu. 'J'lw at:tion and ehnrarte rs of
+ ttmnmum'' ' w\;~,~·!;·;;,~~~-;~•mmuum
..
Ton had! tno will in,!.!. Too h_ad 111,, pla., ~i\'t• a &amp}(' of th e life
1
00
1
::,~
"':h~
ii~;~\·"i:;"~/~'i':'.'.\'.;.':to':,';dht:~:

ll
STUDENT
~
T1-+-ON

GIVE PLAY

I

~h~::to;:~~~~
'1u
1~,~~;;L;
:,:.,;;
a~~:1
:~:,y;;,~~
,:t : i

"i';,.:\:•.:'_''"~(,.;l';';
.. ";:,•,'t
~,\

i:\ l:u1.tlr, d uf 11-, an: too willing .
\ , 111 1,.·11'.! 1..0 willin!!
n·mind,

and buy your Furniture and
Stoves of all description for
har11wnizc with lln• pl'l'tOd.
light housedeeping,
We se ll
)f;Hbtm
B11ttc1·Hy. a tlramatih
h
·
d
..,,~i-d1·1n-1•. ()h ~ ii \\ch ...,,1r1•l.,·n zalinn or .John Lutlll•r 1,0111
, .(s
t e c eape 5t in town an
buy
your furniture
back
I
ton "illin;.t il•a 111.
....
hort ...111ry of that name. will furwhen you leave school.
1
Thi, 11•;1111
""'
111ad,· 11p of a 11i,lt "
plcasine
,•ontl'a,t.
'l'h,·
The Logan 2nd Hand Store
pint o hOl><' iillll " hlal'k j;i ,·k -;i,. '<'t'llt' .. r )ladam
B11th•l'fi,I' is iu
26-30 \Y e st 1st N,,rtb
I
and oh! ni.,. 1h,•., ,n •n• h11th will- ,fnpn11. 'l'h1• :--la!.!1
' ...,
Piling- anl l ~
-------+
in!! 1;t1IP hn1t P:--. 'I'll,· 11i11toh111·:-.,· t·o~tunw ....,11·1· clt•l'i(lt'tll~- ,lnpc11H•:-.t· ..
•~+.:• ++++ .
: ++++!>•!«H -++
..
• Th M
t . R
"" ' .1tllin!! 1., do tlw p 1111in!! and It i, a [!rn,·,•f11I littl,•
talc- anti :r.
e oun am estaurant
tliP jnc:k-:iss tlidn"t know ,111~ l,l·I - ) la1lnm ~ho Shu ~au. full of trm,l
J <' x 1r. 1 ~t· ,, Prop1h•t111'
1
·11d l'·iith 111d lor•
lis<'OYf'l'S
ll'tn:?P
, ll
;.,
lt•I' than to let hi111 dn it. nnd st) 'I
<
;
l . t .
.
'
+
i Ht•1,:-il,uOlnn1~rfrc11nll.\
:-;hort01,1t~r11111 111110111...
".·.·
,I I', ll. r'. l'i1thl'IOII. ht'l' .\rn, •ri•
Ju...,; nud will ht'

t.lt.'~ig-n(•d to
•

Linolenrns
nud Drapcri,•s.
Ae cuts for Limhcl't·,
Dutd,
l•'urnitul'c. Uni\'cl'sal U,\n!!t's
··
and J-f.
ot Blasts.
)fcDuu~nll
Kitl'hcn
Cabinet,.
~pt•{'ial Prices and 'f<'rms to
Students.

I

·

SpandeFurnitureCo.

" Furniture Worth

*I+
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~••

Sta

0

Bar her

'

H5 North
..

l
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1·

rs

Shop

Moin

--.

•

tt+.

111111111

It's

l;;L:.,
&
·::B
.:_:
.. "st1
R

I Ol't)\ '(• a 1\\ 0 ,r illinf: lt';ltll ,
,•;in hu,haml
i, - hut )\'l ' 11111~t
!~A·~.~G
\'c,.~
S,,P,:+..
A
'"L
~~:
D
~;.. -r..'·.·o"...
. . [,,, that what mnk r s you
so not :-.pnil th, • ~1111·y for you hy
willing- 11nw. )Ir . t: . !'• a"kt -i.
tl )11·. 11-lling-.
H. \\ '•rll. I ;1111willi11'.!. h nt 11nt
llt•ft1l,pu.rtt •1-. ftll' Ol'th•ial
or thf' lattf"r kind.
"'l'ht' Kl ,•1)tomanic.H• is a li\'C ·
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES
1., 111od1
•r11 11p-to -clatl~ tOIHt•dy. It II
('nlnlui,.'1to'
ti ·••..
~ow wh,tt kind of willin ~ an • j-.. p,··11liHl'h·
ft•mininl·.
Poor
.\ ti
:-lPALDlNC.
.t HHlll-w,·. thr :-.ix h1111tlrt>d ! ~\ n· w 1• P P!!!!.'" ha~· ,w·h a "drNHlf11I '
•.!Jo< :,o .....W.iba-.1.J
A,.- Chka:,:11
willin!.! to alltnr th (• ...,1;1ffo f th,· 1i11w" ;inti th,· 11111~ 111111ntul'al
..
~tu<h•nl Liff' to d o all tht · \\Tilin,!.!.I 1hi11µ- i 11 it is 1lrnt ...,Jwdo r~n ' t
and all th ~ \\'tH·k att;i,·lwd t o th ,· 1 tt-11 .Jn,·k a thine ~hout it.
1
i!-.i..uing-of our PH['<'I'. .i1t!-.I lwt·at1:-.l'
Thi•
d:1:-.~ is11·t
pr CIL'tH.lin~11
th, •,\'·rl' willi1.1!.!_and will do it.
\ 11111
th. hnt th r phlys nrc of good
.\r •r wr w1llm!! t o IP! llwrn d~h ..... antl th e (·H:-.tR ha\'C l)('en
;llnnf' IHI\'(' nil tl1r wo n ·y nntl l ,, ni-kin~ llilrd . Thl'y will be ~i,·('n
ni~ht -rnnrf'!-.! .\r P w p will in!! tn j in tlu • That t•la•r oprra house . Dr hu1·\' hlll' lilt>ran · t a l11 nt und l-.x.. 1• 1•rnlwr 1Bth .
our!',rh-rs 11;1
tlu 1 !!ron nd thnt I
--+I
w,' ;11·1• o,·r 1·-h111·d, ·1w<i with w ork '
(CONTRIBUTED)
I

----- +
up
M1"tchell's
1111111

th·11
1•

While .''

Street

..

..

aod
Cream
DELAVAL

I

,-w,;.

I ,.

Wl' not 1•othicl1•r thnt I hr
--+.1 ·
S
I alk ahout your ti111p:-.!
pr•rf.lrnt__c·ontn H1l_1oll\ t o ti1 t• . t11-'I .\h t1ut rit .dlt o ·l'lot·k . ~tn ·. :!i
drnt Lili • a1·r o f llll P 1•p:-.t to ll ~.
('om, , hn,· :-.. Hm1r g-il'l.....hrin~ in \ lh, · happ,, · ]st year
b?y~
with
vou1· 1•0111 L.'ihution:-.. :unl lpr1rn tn: t hP i i· • · Bonp~· parlnt'I'!',, · St."'C'lll'N
l
·1
( ' II
·
.
\ 11\ dntwin)! [1'0 111th .. l'la-s ns \\<'II
OV(!- ~-our
n ("'~I' 1). , · <1lllll,!.! snmt•- ·
.
.
thin!.!' fnr it . Don't h r likt ' th C"!a, nlhl•J':-..
Nlllle
with
Joyous
1 h,•at·ls to th,· Fifth
•
.
wnl'.J
hall
h:tll-drowr wd hoy wh o. wht 1 n rc•s\'llNI fr om thr wnt r r PX<'l1time<l: wlwr1• 1111
:•~- prrripita!t-<l i11 <•n1•p
1·lrn...,i11g··hop.,·
'' T'II nrn• r g-11 nrnr wat r r a .!!ai11
E, ·1•1·.r 0111•!',N•n1t•...lto ht' t11r1w(l_
l
nntil T lt·nrn to ....
wi111.·1 Lrt
\l'h11,:-.l•Hnd danp r d to th,· mrlo,liou~

~hould

aud butler produced through 1hc use of DE LAYAf,
f;EPARA'fORS
made the usual clean sweep of all
ll if:lwst ,\wat'd s at tlte great :--atinnal DaiQ· Show (ineluding
th e annual eom·ention
of th e :--ati<>mtl Bultermakers
.\ssoeiat ion) hrl<l in Chicaf:o Octolwl' :!tith --,:-{o,·ember .Jeth, just as
ha~ ahnl)·s bee n th e case :-;inl'l'
the org-unization
of the
.\ .,sol"ialiou in 1,)92.
..
l'l'cam

\'HE,Ul

0

I
I
I

l, •arn to d o h~' llning .
( ':in ~-011 think ? ( 'an y o u tr~·?.
\\' 011'1 you try ! \\' 1111·
t y1111think'
.\r P yon willing- ! Bf• sn. for nn,·t•
a11d :-,how that
w ill in~ spirit
111 th ,·
whit •h should lw fuuntl
st11,l,•11t in tl w
hrnrt of (' \ "P l'~
.\ ,;1TDE:S:'I'

II

world

'""

I'

- +
Specia l Attention

Given to

the Proper fitting

of Glasses

...

Praclice

Limited

1

10 Eye; Ear, Nose and Throat

llu \\vll ("111,1011 Or ., 1;, ,,0, .1.. c·n.

ORkf'

110111·-.: 9-1'! 11 m

1

ALL DE LAVAL SEPARATOR MADE

frank~ Reynol<Js
nm~ -.. ,,n·r

Tlw ,m•,•p,takrs
in the gatlwn •tl <'rt'am fnctol'.I' made butter
..ia,, was won hy H. 0. Brre. of th,• H,•adsto wn ('reamery
C'o.,
HC':idstown. \\ ~is .. with n s1•or11 of ffi.:J:1, this prize winning
hutll-r heing made fr\Hll tht• t•1·1.•nm of fnrm patrons u~ing
ll ,. I.,;_l\ a I srpnra t ors rxt I n~1,·4
. •Iy.
Th r highc~t sroring dairy or ho111t
' mnde bultt 1 r e:shibit Wlh
that of )It's. Frank Gt'nnt, Toni""· JII .. who also recently won
ffr ,I pl'ize at the Illinois !';tntr Fail' at Sprin!:!ficld .

PRIZE
CREAM
EXHIBITS
Tlw hii:d1eRt awn
rd fol'
c•ertifiPd
c•rPnm was 111adflto ~j,,}101:;
Bros ., llloomfi,•ld, K, · .. with a ,rnre of nS.80.
'l'hr hi1?hest awnrcl for 111;Hkl 1 l c•r('i.1111 was mnrll' to 0. ,T.
Bail e·~·. Tn <'nma. Ohio. with a ~,orr of 96.

hole .

+

WHOLE MILK CREAMERY BUTTER
Th e sw1•epstakes
or highest awnl'd in this class was won
hr .\. ,J. .\n<l el'son, Otisco, ~I inn .. with a srore of 97.50.
Thl' ,ceon<l hig,lwst Pxhihit. wi11nin .g- th!' siln•r service }-c(
p1·izl'i was mad e hy ,J. L. \YnhJ...,lrnm. Stnrk. )Tinn .. wilh n
M't11'1'of ~H.ftl.

FARM SEPARATOR BUTTER

n1t1!--.i
t• furnifo>lwcl h~- -.omr of Ln
1.
wn' s mo:-.t popnlar rnnsi <·inns. a...,.
I
tho· lh<·y \\"(\\l}cl HPH' I' tir r.
~
1
·H111all !!ootl thit1us mn:-.t rnnw 1
t,, .·111t•ncl ....,, ,,, ,.. t ·,,,,,...
a11,I ,·1t
th t"'y clisaprart •'-1
1,Jpn ,•n thirty
f,·,•ling mu ,·h mnl'<' friendly with
themsel\'('s
as w,·11 ,is with
th,

Butter
Triumph
asUsualII
AtNational
DairyShow

·!-Ii I• 111

E,u·h and e\'r rv one of thl "" hi!.!'lwst Sl•oring huttrr
nnd
<,l'en111,•xhihits ,;·ns the prod1wt nf a DE l,AYAL CREA)[
8El'.\R.\TOR.
nncl this won,1,•rfnl pl'izr wi11nin!! record. rent'
after yrar. for tw1•nl~· y1·nrs. i-.. n,·1•rwhrlmi11g nnd unan~wt•r .
ahlr prnof of DE L,\\'.\l,
",\Ll'JJ.\.l)T:'<("'
superiorit.1·
to
any !-,!rtwity rrC'nmin~ syst\ •111or othrr i.'1•ntrif 11!!1llsepurntot·.

The DE LAVAL SEPARA fOR COMPANY
SEATTLE
NF.W YOHK

l'HIC' •.\t;O

~AN FRANClf..CO
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1
:--t11h,1. potlill~ lettwl'
plants
·: 1>1111·1.takt'iouis,·lf too ,1.,mn,
Plac e to Eat
yi11:I:+ 11Drugs,
" '" "' '""""""
, "l\\, ..The
Toilt Ar-"
+
i11 l111rt ~, _••Js thi~ \\hat
they s1•r111w,dy.
,c,•1111•1
Lol!,111 , l'l,th
:i•
i•,
tid
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&
Sundries
'I
1·;t II IJU( 11
l Ill~'!''
+mttWttttt UtUUttU!t::::::-:u:u :::., •1::::i::: f~
't;
+
1•'111•
autl,11,·ity ,. 11 1t11
:1:m 1~ :t:
CITY DRI 1G CO.
1w th·,h a, n_:1111111111111111m111m111111111111m:
T li11r11
ly -"~ay,
I ran't
g-c1 a t'rn11l :-.1'1' .\1111a,:\I. ~hP
,111Jr--.1:T•n•
ro n
l."'d [11thL'M' low marks.''
I'd a "p<111,,_,
. .. whol,• la,t WCl'k llllli i
Sporting Goods
T
117
B t•111tio11 -' 'l luw loll~ dLWS it Sl't•i11~
Prof .. .\ruold glance
hrr H Went, Saw and Conquored
" '.'l.lill ...,_ Phom• i"\o. ·!ou
lT
ta k,• you to get used to any way .
II
E :I:
•
l hing- ! , '
-+-li ~:~/'::!!;
,~·:::.,;;-~,;,:;;"':'::~.
~:~·ri':;;~:;!:t·,·•~
ti + •t-++·" ':Mi..£>++++ s,.:H!><i++++ ;..; ..:..i>++
-+Tl'i11I
Or,l,•r1\ Illl•t•11,·ilw,· mu
U t++++-r++-t•+++++++-1· -1+·l·-1--1-+
I + i1 11
E11i,-,•t1,• :lfrrrill
-"H all that
11·1::::;;\):''.:;c;;;r :il::;·ionq<; i<;:~~';;
I""" " " in this ,•lass ahout Chan- dehatr !''
- 1·t•r ian pndry Wl'l'l' put
i11 one
Quinne,v ."I think I debated
E,p,·r1
1.;,1111,1,,,.,,.., 111,1 F.-,.,,.,11 on·
Fine Photographs ..
•s Ilt'Ht'I w Iint wou J(1 ])C t Ill' tht1 1wgnth-L•,T1 1n not sure .''
1,l••n1u•1·
·
+
+
ltiK(
,·nt,•r
l.01!a11.\"t;ih
Phum•t;;.,
I ·,-..; .. u,11llA1,
1>110l\UE\T
ln,,,:
-:resnl 1 ?
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:lliss Kyle "Blank
wrsc.
T!
-+.
µ ltPss. ,,
j Jfiss 't'"orc. ont lookmq for a
-+1 rnn 111: "\\'hat <111y,n1 l'harge for

:-.wallow-I! N·

I

i,I

}

:: f

apo eon

DI:::
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Rabes__
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..
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n-A~~L
";l~~uaan
:d'"sry·'t;·~: "I,11
~.f,.fhe

I11+
t

I

"IUll
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Hnw11rn11111lrrigalio11 I "IIow,·
wn11ld \'IHI tHkt..•a sample of your
""I to. th,· lnhnratnr., to ha;·,, it

I \'0111'

l'il(HllS

ilt•nt. ''
:111alysPCl?''
La<lr:
Fo·lt. " \\' 1111ltln't you take it in ,lmrn. ,,

LOG.\N , UTAH
Capital and Surplus $110 ,000.00

'' Then it's fi ,·c dollars

-+-

a h11,·kd?''

- +-

Cache
ValleyBanking
Co.

•'

L~Hl,r: "J+'ivr. clollnrs up .''
:lliss Yor,•: "But
I'm a slu-

l'rol'. I frpan, in l'hem. II
1 1·1111inj,•,·t ,:aslri<• jnire
info

I
aI

"If!

·' "'.Id: ·" 1 111111
't
,,.,.
wit.'d icln 1 µ-,·I a ht'ft,•r rnark 111_ m~: f1·0!.! it will ilt>soh·r its le~s and
'""n
It '"" 1•011,plell'.anll
hrn·f
.
,,
.
.
ra 11
1 11 1 rars.

I

(

We Solicit Accounts or the Fatuity and )
Student Body, and shall he pleased to
have our share nf the College business

-.---------------------------.:

Have You rs Ta ken at

Torgeson-Odell Studio
Photographs

.

.l11,t,•usi•11: ••y .,.,. a, far a; the
\fl l'I' ":-1:-:.s.
)\.H
' 1e •\ (1amc:. t n
1
hri, ..f11r:,.:,s!.!111•~. I 'I I YOHeh f or
.
l•:th,·I
-"llid
hi,
si1.y tlrnt if .''011
1h;i 1 ' 1
i11,i1•1·1
l'1l !.!astic .inire into a fro.~:.
-+it wo11ltl dPsohP its lP~s if Y•l\l
1
,Ju1·k: " ll o" Inn~
has
th,· nipp,•,l its p;irs·1'•
!--01·ti111! of fnti1,
h1•Pn
in
l'Xis
Jfi ...:-. E> J1, Li Eu!.! ia
'\', hi:~:

Corner Main and Cen te r Sts.

I

We Cardon

111111
''' ·•

J ew elrg Compang

I

d111•~"l.-lsq111• l'ro111 Jliltnn 111r:u1 11 •
old. Tlw
.Joi• \\· 1. 11j.._ •• .\ {'nn .>ring- f 111
!i,·st \\'I' h1•;1rd nf it. was ,rht•ll th,· fa,·,•··
[ Ha,,· just received a complete assortment o/ Waler-]
En h:llld,·d .\ dam lhl' .\ ppli-."
Th,· t'h, •m lah lllllllt1l'l ,tal,•<l !11
I
man and Conklin Pens, and oucirc111tc,e
to fil c111yhand
-+111ix~111li11111
i•hlori<l1• clntl FitlIL)l
E n111 · · \\' 1hy 1l111•swalt-r riM· l1ro1nid,, and auitat<'.
Let us try to fit your s
in a p ump w hl'n thr
air is ex. I ~(j..,~ K1111dsn11nl't,•r pn11de1·i11!!
1
1 o, 1·1· i1 1'111· a whil1•
i11qnin"'<l of
ha 11:-.\l'tl ;·'
EYES TESTED AND GLASSES
\l a h
II. ".'\at11rl'
:thhu1·, ;l Pr111'. Por1 PJ' '' ~H\'. where ,·an T
If No rth Main
CORRECTLY FITTED
\'ilt' l1111,"
I~"' s11111r auilal1'
-- ,
\' it•k1•1·, "T h:11 a1·1·1ntnl~
l'or l
--'
lln
.'\11n111h1·r
1~
I
hr
hoy·,
t h,• ,•nld i11 111ylwnd ."
tlo1·11,it111·,al '\Mlh l)akota ,\.·('_
- +-it\" a~ thrt>~1t,•111i1l
h~- fin• Fir1.,, was
... \ , " liquid is h,•at,,,l
diseonre<l about 11 :811n. m .. hut
1 ·,·apor;
1
l ll',. ··
q11i1·l-d.,
· P\.li11!.!11ish1·dnft1·r dam
( a11l a bi~ differt 'IWL' 11111 wl1t·n· you ha\1• ,"Olll' !)l'C·
Prof \ Y1•,t '· Y1•s.''
;i !.!ill!!
st·\ 1·ral ro0111s.
i, ~tl'ictl.,- reliable.
~1·1·iptions prepared. 0111 drug- ~lnl'l'
1
PParf · .\ ml P\'..l}HH·ation
i:-.j
+
( htt· t•ustnlHL'J'~ will f ~,
n _\1111lllll' :-.t•n·il'C is prnm p t. ef,..,,.lint:,..
,
Princeton to Have Theater
fi1·i1•11tnml l·ourteous.
J
Pri,wt'fon i planning- tlw 1·l'Pl'·
Pr of. \\ 'ps( "Yes l,;i1·."
hl·,
tion
of
a
rnod1'r11
l1wat1•1·
tn
cJost
l' ,·,11·l " Th ,·11 whi· did
• ; " nhnnf
$:!00.1100. Tt is tlto11,:ht I
~••I h nl wlll·11 I p1111
rr1l ''.1 1"'' I ~h:tt it will h,•1·111111·
,.,lf-,upp11rl I 1-1 \\' . (.'1•11tc1·St .. Lo~an Utah.
'l'lw Prl':-.<·l'iplion ~lore.
\\ "il:-.011 :''

II

1~ q11it1•

!•·

It Makes a Difference .....

Co-O perative Drug Go.

111~

Authorized
All
Sizes.

Good For

" gy m" Shoes
Width
BCD a nd E

25c

Andreas
Peterson&Sons
Students Shoe Store.

73 No rth Main Stree t

In Sho e
I

'I

This

Coupon

Goo d for Twenty-five
Cents on auy pair of

Ladies• Shoes or Slippers
Gymnasium S lipper.s excepted

Dept.

__

Name

I,___ HOWELL-CARDON

COMPAN_Y
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HAIS
ANYBODY

"l•'onnir,1

HERE SEEN

"'{'hurg-l'
for
h,• s:ii,I.

~a,k

KELLY .

!he li~ht

bri-

1

tlw g-111h.''

~\II in thP Vall, ·., nf 1:1•i1·1'
l!od,· 1h,· "iµ-hl hnndn·d.
Tiu• 1•xa111:-;arL• on•1·~ .,\11d 11':,.,llhL•1·1·
·.lw tho:-..• whn faill'll 111 takt• L"og-nizn1w,•
1,f our la!--t a,:,.,1•rn1tion Wl' Hg'il t1 n-..,,·n·a1,·
the ' exam.~ are on•r. Th,• dil' il'I,·n,1. Th,·
0

d,~1..·dis <lid.

l'eflsl'

fi1 in}!. and haul d11w11

!ht• <"olors.

··Jr h p

only

kiln\"

how tu -..lalt- \\)IHI
·· ·· \\'hy.
it

hl' want rcl us to un~w,·r
would ha\'(' taken a \\l't'k

111 1111:,.,,q•r ,,

hai

she a:-;kc<l of u:,; ·· ·· 1 :111...wl·i-1•11 t'\l'I'.'
question cxa<:tly rig-ht ,111d lw 0111.,·l.:'a,·1·
UH' fl • D ·_ · ·
t ). l'or~t~t it: for;..rl'l it!

Ypur in and .n·.ir out th,· t',u·ulty-tlll'
poor. patirnt. lou~-:,,,ttffrring- faculty. ha!i
ht•ar<l tho:-;p sanw old 1 'rt•c-1 Olh \\hy.· · In
..,f':J!-iOn:111dout of ~l•Hson. it ha:-; hfcn the
:-.a111(• ,-.Id ta le.
think

tlrnt Tlrnnk:-.!.d,·i11!! Da.,·

la t w,•l'k.

\\1h, •11 011 llw

And
1·a1111·

lo
jn--t

\\",.,111,
•,da.,

pr1•l•t\ding- Thank:-i!!ivin;,! th,• l'.i ·11\ty i11for111l'd us that :-ic·lwol would h1· dismi:-i~tld
1ill tht• followinµ' TtH•sda.,·. how our hl'Hri:-i
1·1•joiet•tL 4\lmu:-.t. wt· wt•r(• lt>mptt,cJ 11,
:lg'Hill
l'{'n·l't
to 1111' dnys or 1·hildhood
111ul to rush franti,·ally
down th,, hil!
with t'_\'('S !-hiuin!! and ltrn~s slraini11g11ncl~r lhl' h11r:-.ti11~ i11t1•1li,!!1•nt•,,that
" ehool\.; out.··
'flH•n Pamc t1tt• mf'IT,v
holida.,·:-i with 0111'·:-i l'rit'lllh.
Tlw hap1•.'
\'ii-;its and th\' bi!! .. f1•1•d:-..
· · c111d at t lw
P11d- s11rl\•itl•d with th,· s1H'ial pll'il!-illl't'"'

whi,·h had P11th1·all,·d tts

lh('rr <·rrpl up

iuf<, our IH•arts lht• old 1lt•si1'{' to h,· IJai•k
a .~•tin with the liuys and )!iris ut Sl·hool.
'l'twr-.(la~· 111or11i11gdawnnl
hl'it,.dit a11d
fair.
'rht~ !-illn 1·ose t'L':-.ple11drnt o,·e1· tlw
t·a:-.lt-r11 m01mtHi11:-.. ( :nil.,· tlw hirtls sa11~
i11 the trl'C':O-.a11<l all nnt111·r ~mi1,•tl in
....
wf't'1 s('l'('11ity. as W(• nnult- 0111· wa~·- 0111·•·
111or<'. to do honHt!!l) tn 011r ~\Ima )fatp1• thP1·p
she :-.tantls. l ll \W impnli1•11tl.,· w,·
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.,talk,•tl ont "r lhr l'OOru.
"O. what
"
frt'tted
in tlh· Jnlll~ awnitin~ thl· ":-.ong
Then
11J' thl' ion:,.(' 1hat ..,Jwuhl eall 11s to 0111· fall was th,•r, •, my countrymen!
1·la:-.t-11•
.• \ 11d lalt'I', nlwdi,•nt to ii') s11111- .'""· nnrl f. anti all of th fell down whilst
ha--e tn•ason Jlourh,ht·d t1'cr ns .. ,
111011s.wr sat ill l'1lgt'J'Jll'"'
a,n-1.iting- thl'
t·o111i11:,!
nl' 0111· lt'<lt1 hl 1 1·s J l11" f1·1·sh antl
... I ncl tlH'll lht'.I" roil<' but•k, Hnt 11uf.
!,!'nod thl'y
app1•arPd aftt·r llll• loll!! (?
11111thr t>l,!!lit h11nt.lr1·,l..•
~1·paratio11 ! ~111ili11!.d."thry infornll'd 11...,
(Ju1.•:•ilio11"to right of thew;
lhat th(• followi11u w1•(·k wt• shnuld hfl\•'
(Ju est ion, to left of them;
1111r1•xa111i11.1tio11:-..
anti all \\Tilt mC'n·y as
(J11c.,t ions iu frunt of them;
a t hri ...t111n:-.·,prl'l'. \rho shall foruPt th,·
\"olle1t'tl and lhunclercd !
,ioy of tl1c1t tirst day· ... hli:ssf'11l r1.·tn1io11
Ui1rht frm.n thP uwrnin'"' bPII
nt thl' {'ulll~u1·. nft1•1· 0111·s1'pcnation ht....lH,~<11,,·they wrote and "·ell
i11u w1•II 11ig-h n who]e Wl'l'k.
\\"hat some 1111tliinking wrut,•.
l':11t1
•r \\'1 •d11t>Sllny t11or11i11}.!. ~allll'
-'""'' hu1 tt,r ,htr, enn tell.
\\"hrn " ·ill tlu•ir g-lnr;\· fad!'
!!lnl'i1111~!--llll..,hi111•
on•t· sa111t• East 11101111•
tai11. :--;a,ne hirds ,ing-ing' in sarnc
old
llnnor the• eharg-c the_, made
lr1·l'!-.. Ln··('<·1~ h11111111i11~
tht> same old
The.' · who were not afraid
hums
.nnd
g-entlt• :.wphyn, zephryi11g.'\oblr half-httndrecl I
;11·ou11tl0111· pathwa,,.
~HUH' old ('Hg'('l'nes:-.
----0-In he ag-nin Ht "l'houl. ~anu• sWl'l't. smilTHE LITERARY With lhis issue we
i11!! l't'!-.J)OIIS<' to our
"uood
111or11i11gSUPPLEMENT . preM•nt to our r~aders
tt·n1•hPr. ·, as el11:tl'Hl'l(•1·izt•dlht• L1ay, of
tlw first. installment
ym·1·. and 1lw11 ah. tlwn
nt' 01tt· Llll'l'HI'~ ~uppl1•111t•11t. ,.\11 of th,•
During- lhl' ...1111w:1ft·h1 ul' th(• 11i!!ht
niat1t>1· 1·11n!ai11Ptl in it hHs hl'cn co11trib1h1• ~eholar:--hip 1•n111111ittt'11
had ht·l'li irn11t1•d hy 1l1t• !-il11d1·11t:-.
11uw nltt•nt.lin~ the
pn•ss1•1l wi1 h HII impn,..,sj1i11. 1'1·0111ptl'd
~\ . ('. l'. Thl' rt•~1wn:,;l' to our rcpealNl
h.,· a11 i11ht•rt•11t fa t·tdty for lh·hi112 intn
rc•qt1l'sl.. 1'111·c•011tributions ha!-i l>cl'll ('Xlhinµ-:-.. tli1•y 111u~tlll't'd!-i dPhc into aneil'llt
1·1•1•tlin~l., g-rntifyi11~ anll th~ 111alt.•rial
hi,lnry .. \h, " ·J,al was that.' ln 1hr l~th
1
l 11rn111
in has li('t'11 or a hig-hl.,· 11wri.toriow,;
pn 1·a!.! 1·.1pl1 of I ht• 17th ~1•1·1
i1111nf the J't'·
nrdl'r.
\'=:-.1•d01·dim1111·l', o[ 1l1c> ( 'ollc•!.!t' ('011rwil.
Xo\\. w1~ k1ww our st11d1•nls ,·ouhl du
r1•eoi-d1•d aml (H'Op1•rly 1•t-1
·tiri t'cl n1Tol'di11~
it. if 1h1•y only would ... \ntl ,n 1 f('1'1lthat
to tlw wrilill;!s o[ .Joh11 T .. till' sc•rihl'. il
l,1•t·a11:--i>
ul' th1• sh11rt tinw whil'l1 tlw
was duly n1.-1ch-n111l pro,·idl'd llial all 1·x
s1·lionl ha ... l1t ·P11 i11 s1':-sio11. that wr wi11
mni11ation pap<'rs ..,Jwuld lu· 111 tl1P ha111h
l.1• fan1n·d
wilh
11rn11y more
l'ffnl'ls,
or 1lie St·holar~hip ('11111111illt>c>
h.'" ),;°t)Y,
1·q11ally !!nod for 1111'suhst•qllf'nt is.·,ups
Hlth . _.\pprOn'll a11d l'1•1·tiri1•tllo h.,· l'H'I'.'
1

Httt wasn ·t it a ,laughter!

Friday, December 15

.,

1111•111lwl' oi the l'a1·11l1y 11pn11 lila11k hour.
111'hlank dat,,. lfll I!
·· r ;JJll ~OJT~· 10 i11fo1·111tilt' ,·la ...s tha1
t'lHilrn1·~lo t'XJll't·latiuus cdl l'X;1111i11atiu1r.;
11111stlw lu•ld TIIIS ,,l 't•lc''
Likp a l111111
d1>1·holt-na.,. likt• n whol1• kP~ of' IHllt:-:.
lhl' nw ~i:lg't 1 frll upon our unwilling- (•n 1·...;.
and tlwn ~ltll w1•11t lht • ..,1111-.;hi111•;
g>tHH·
"Tri· thP hinl~ and flow,•r..,: l)i:-.mally 11H·
rain h1•g-:l11In ..,patter
il:-.1•11' npo11 0111·
nehin!! palt•~. ;1s wilh hollow 1·.H·s (ht'<Hls
ditto) ;ind
1'1•ar~11111.-h,•arls
w,~ 1·orn

.\I iss.;\la!.!"dolt>n F1111k. of th1• t·las.. 11f
·1~. has \'l'l'y
!!l'<ll·inusl~· <'UllM'BtNl tu
"'IIJll'l'\'is1' thi:-. part
t1w work. :llHl this
in ifsl'tl' i:-. a ·i,.;t1l'Hll1·1' nf tlw most pai11:-;-

or

lak111g- •·an• in its pn·pan1t in11 for
the·
sl11th•nts. \\'" !rust that PH't'Y .,lt11l,·11ti11
!ht· ('ollt•"" will 111akt•the h~,t of this
op port unity l'ur I ht• ckn•lopmrnt of thrir
lat1•11t ability ;lion~ litl-rary
li11l•~. and
I 11m intn ,1iss F1111kor th,• Editor, whntPn•1·
mntkr
ynu may thi11k of inkrcst to
our rl'atlt>rs in !?t'llPnll.

---------

DEBATING

TRYOUTS

j Sittt·P lh111 ai-ti,·1<' "'"

"-,-iltt•tt r, 1011t, 1111tilaft,•r tlw ('l11·i,l111a, hnl

ti,•ltl 1hr,·,· '""·,·ptinnullr

,11·011;!

111111
of thost' iut1•n•stP1l{idny:-- .. \ h11·uc 1111mlwr of tlnthns
,h·halin~ f4•a111i-.this Yl'tlr.
11 Inst i~-.,u,•of StudP11t Lif t· llJ.J,s 111L·t·l111i.r
it wc1s stalt•tl tlrnt thl' intf' 1·.c-olh·!!- i11 d1•ha1111~ ha.; ht·en
hl'ld . .it in,1i · 1'1·ll11wsatll'l1t1,·ll thl' mq•l
'1'111•tryouts will lll' 11(.•]don tl11•
inll· clel,ntin:t tryouts
woulll
11(' wlii<·h it wa, lk1·ilkil h.,· 1111a11iFr11111 tlw JH 'l'S(•11t outlook fi1· ...1 :'.\lond," :1ftL'l' thl' fh·,t WC\'k
1 iii!!.
Jwld l)pfo1·,,thl'sl'hristm11s hnlid111·-1mo11, Yolrs to posl1>one th, · tr,,· I Wt• ,hall h,• a hit• to put i11to tl11·I ol' ,l'!wnl aflt•r holi<l111·,.,Tnn. l:i .
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STUDENTS! are you interested in
GOOD FOOTWEAR?
WEAR

C)~-r1..,ox1 "'"\NS

B

Thatcher

FAMOUS SHOES
and be "In Good Standing"
For Sale by

Clothing

Company

